
Affidavit of Publication 

State of Ohio } 

Hamilton County} 

} 
} SS. 
} 

Ad Cost $ 543.22 

Personally appeared: Kirk Kloepfer, of the Enquirer, a newspaper printed in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and published in Cincinnati in said County and State, and as to 
the Kentucky Enquirer published in Ft. Mitchell, Kenton County, Kentucky, who 
being duly sworn desposeth and saith that the advertisement of which the 
annexed is a true copy, has been published in the newspaper one time in each 
issue as follows: 1/21/16 

X Boone County Recorder 
X Cincinnati.com 

Sworn to before me this the 
28th day of January, 2016 

' ' 



learned throughout her 
,IU'.t,. and e~y after 
her breast cancer diagno
sis. 

She received her diag
nosis in 2002", coinciden
tally, or uot, around the 
time her best friend's sis
ter was alSo diagnosed. 

''I kept ~g that I· 
needed to get in touch 
with my friend's sister, 
and suddenly one da~ \'te 
ran into each other at Pan
era in Crestview Hills," 
said Chambers. 

"We had c6ffee and 
lunch together the next 

wing." . . 
That was the birtQ.,of I , 

Hav~ Wmgs B~ Can~ 
cer Foundation. 

That year With the.Sale 
of the pins, they raise4 
enough money to ;put in a 
phone system at ·st Eliza
bethls Breast center so 
that women can more 
quickly get their biopsy 
results. 

Eventually the founaa
tion began to grow. It is 
now operated by; ~ 17-
member board of direc
tors and .helps wgmen and 
their f afui:lies all over the 

NOTICE 

insPirafion, no one goes 
solg. 'the c"ore ot our mis
sion is t~alleviate some of 
the emotional and finan:
clal burdens so families 

... can concentl'ate on heal
ing and rE!cavery." 

1n ~005; I Have Wm~ 
started the Ne One Goes 
Sole ;p~gram, which be
gins 'with a diagnos~a pa
tient ;eceiving an inspira
tional c,ard, .followed by a 
phone· ·eall for emotional 
support and a care pack
agefullof cptpforting.sur
prises, ehambers said. 

Please take notice that Duke Energy Kentucky, Inc. has appli~d to the Kentucky· 
Public Service Commission for approval to revise its Demand Side Management (DSM) 
rate for ·eleetrlc service anCI gas service far residential' and commercial customers. 
Duke EneiirY Kentucky's·.cJrrent monthly DSM rate for residential gas customers Is 
$0;0813524M!r hundred: cubic feet and for non-residential gas customers Is $0.000000 per 
hundred cubic feet. Duke i;:'nerigy Kentucky's current monthly DSM rate for residential 
electric customer:s Is $0.005944 per kllowatt-liour and for non-residential customers Is 
$0.001654 P.er .kilowatt-hour f,or distribution service and $0.000161 per kilowatt-hour for 
transmissl~,fl s~rvice~, 

l)u!ce Energy Kentucky seeks approval to revise these rates as follows: Duke 
Energy Kentucky's monthly' DSM r.ate for residential gas customeris would decrease to 
$0.044741 ,Per hUndred cubiei feet and for non .. residentlal gas customers would remain 
at $0.ooooo'o "P.e~ . hundr~ cubic: feet. Duke Energy KentuckY's monthly DSM rate for 
residential' electr.ic custoroer-s would Increase to $0.007128 per kilowatt-hour and for 
non-residential, customers would Increase to $0.002757 per kilowatt-hour for distribution 
service and would .decrease,..to $0.000049 per kilowatt-hour for transmission service. 

T!le :fiate1 contained in this notice is the rate proposed by Duke Energy 
KentuckY. However:, the ~ubllc service Commission mav order a r:ate to be chai:ged 
that dlffe~s from ·this proposed rate. Such action may result In a rate for consumers 
other than the~rate In this notice. The foregoiRg rates reflect a pro~sed increase In 
electric i:evenues of approximately $4.50 milllQn or 1.40% over current total electric 
revenues and a Clecr.ease of $2.38 million or (2.04%) over current gas revenues. 

A typical residential gas customer using 70 ccf in a month will see a decrease 
~f $2.56 or (3.25%). A typical residential electric customer using 1000 kWh in a month 
(1111 see an, i~cr:ease of $1.18or1.43%. A typical non-residential electric customer using 
10 kilowatts and 14,000 kWh will see an Increase of $15.44 or 1.45%. A non-residential 
:ustomer served at transmission voltage using J0,,000 kilowatts and 4,000,000 kWh will 
~ a decrease of $448.00 or {0:20%). Non-residential gas customers will see no change 
!' their bills from this application. 

Any corporation, association, body politic or person may by motion within 
hirtv (30) days after publication or malling of notice of the proposed rate changes, 
ubmit a written request to intervene to the Public Service Commlssron, 211 Sower 
loulevard, P.O. Box 615, Frankfort, Kentucky 140602, and shall set forth the grounds 
n the request Including the status and Interest of the party. The Intervention m,aY be 
ranted beyond the thlrtv (30) day period for good cause shown. Written comments 
egarding the proPOSed rate mav be submitted to the Public Ser.vice Commission by 
1ail or through the Public Service Commission{& website. A copy of this application 
led with the Public Service Commission is available for public inspection at Duke 
11Jrgy Kentucky's office at 4580 Olympic Boulevard, Erlanger, Kentucky 41018 and on 
s website at http://www.duke-energy.com. This filing and any other related documents 
l n be found on the Public Service Commission's website at http://psc.ky,gov. _ 

'.~.. :;>.J!' . . . •. , .• ' - \ . ' , • 



Affidavit of Publication 

State of Ohio } 

Hamilton County} 

} 
} SS. 
} 

Ad Cost $ 801.07 

Personally appeared: Kirk Kloepfer, of the Enquirer, a newspaper printed in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and published in Cincinnati in said County and State, and as to 
the Kentucky Enquirer published in Ft. Mitchell, Kenton County, Kentucky, who 
being duly sworn desposeth and saith that the advertisement of which the 
annexed is a true copy, has been published in the newspaper one time in each 
issue as follows: 1/21/16 

X Kentucky Enquirer 
X _Cincinnati.com ____;;._.;;;._ ____ _ 

AFftrf= 
Sworn to before me this the 
28th day of January, 2016 

, 
f 



I 

·101· ~ pru~m:U, CWQ.,u wp11:: .1;/,UlW&Cl.'I 

are interested· ~pmtici_patjng, the 
department will,~ ~the U\.S: _ 
Food and<Dr,Qg .AdiniDisti'ation and GW 
Pharmaceuticals, the pbamUweutWal 
company that manuf~es the 'drug. 

Tii~ program eoincides with a state
wide clini~ trial that is testing the 
drag on epileptic adults'8lld cbjldren. 
Those r.est.ilts won!t bere~d for 
years, and. it's·urilm9Wn whether the 
drug is haYitl.g<the intellded effect in. 
either se~, state epiaeiJW>Iogist 
Christine.Hahn said. 

•. •. i.. 

Utl~ tlOQ V.L US u.u. t.U '1td ""'-&.&au.a. ""a:&• 

C8rey, whose daughter Alexiis suf
fers from Dravet syndrome, told The 
Assooiateii Press on }4onday the new 
program is atnis~ement of tax
payer dollars, as other clinical trials 
have already finished in places like 
Dlinois and New York. 

Her daug~ter is not participating in 
the program, and sbe antici_pates Epi
diolex and ~ther similar dtugs may be 
on1Be 111.ai:l«lt later this year. 

''i\fiyme will be able 1D aa:ess it, not just 
25 ......... t... .... "{'--. _..,;,.i , 
~ m we progl'am, """"-".>' ::li:laL 

::.~ NOTIC.E 
· • ~l![t~& ,ta~e notlce'that Duke Energy KerituckY, Inc. hasapplled to the Kentucky 

Publlc.Sei"!IC:e eommlsslon,for approval to revise !ts Demand Side Mana!fiement (DSM> 
rate for electric .al'vlce and gas service for resldentlal and commercial customer:s. 
Duke Energy KentuckV's current 11JOnthlY DSM rate for r.esldentlal gas customers is 
$0.081352,per·.hundr.ed 'c;ublc feet ahd for non-,resldlintral.,gas customers is $0.0000.011 per 
hulndred cubic· feet. Duke Energy Kentucky's curr.ent1inonthl'lr DSM rate for s-esidentlcil 
electric customer.s Is $0.005944 per kliowatt·hour and tor·· tiorl-resldentlal cu•tomers Is 
$0.001'654 per kllSwatt-hour for dlStrlbutlon servlce·and $0 .. 000161 per kilowatt-hour far 
transmlssloii ser.vlce. • . ' 

· • Duke Emt'rgy KentuckY seeks approvartO rev.ise these rates as follows: Duke 
Ener,gy Kentuc:kY'S· moniiily DSM•rate f.or reslderitlal !ids customers would decrease to 
$«!•044741 per hund'ied cuJ)lc feet and for non-residential gas customers wouic:i, remain. 
at ·so·.oo011ilo per iiundr~ cubic fe'\ft.; Duke Energy Kent'uckY's monthlY DSM rate for 
r.elilh~tlal 9\!!,C;tr.JC ~Ustamers WOUid i~CI'- to $0.087128 per kilOWaft•hOU~, and fdr 
non-residential customer.s would Iner.ease to $0•0112757 per-kilowatt-hour for distribution 
ser.vlce and wouiii decrease to $0.000049 per kilowatt-hour for transmission service. 
• · 'Fh'e rate contiilned In'. this. notlc• Is the rate proposttd bY Duke Energy 
K'entlJ~ky. f.lowever, the Public siirvlce Gommisslon may order a rate to be charged 
th!l*f differ:s fr({~ tiifs, prop0s84 r.J.te~ Such action mav resuH in a rare for. cons1,1mers 
other·th·an the rate In this notice. The foregoing l'at- reflect a proposed Iner.ease in 
eieetrlc"r.evenues of approxlmateiY $!I.so million or 1.40% over current total 'electric 
revenues 'and a ciec:rease •of $2.:la-,,iiulon or, (2.114%> over current gas revetiults. · 
:..: · · . A ~leg! r.esl~ntlal iia5~us,!tlmer using 70 cef In a month will set;t._t;J decrease 

ofl!.$2.56 or (3:25%~. A fY.plcal' residential' electric customer usln 1000 kWh in' a month 
'°""r~& an iil'C1i9ase of $1.1• or 1-.43% ... A typical non-residential electric custOme'r.:usinv 
40. kilowatts and 111,000 kWh will 'see an Increase of $15.44 or 1.45%. A non-l'esidentlal 
customer served ·Cit transm,tsston vo1tfi!ge using 10,000 kilowatts and 4,000-990 kWh wm 
s~~'fi!'i"d~~ase.of $448.00 or. (0,20~)· .No'!-resldentlal lias customers will.see i!o change 
11'.1 ·thelr:'b!ll!J ~r0m thl,. appllcatton£ i. • ". '. 
. '.:.. · Any" cor.poratlon, association; body politic or person may by motion ;within 

thlr.fv (30) days aifer PUbllcCltlon~ OI' malling of notice of the Proposed rate changes, 
subntit.:l'a written· fequest to Inter.vane to the Public service commission, i1fi sower 
Boulevi:srd,. P.f> . ... Box 61'5, Franktor.t_, KentuckY 40~02, and shall set forth)he grounds 
for the request Including ttie status and Interest of the party. The intervention may be 
granted b&Yond the thirty (30) day period for. ,9~od ·fayse shOwn. W'ritten comml!nts 
regardfng the proposed rate mav be submltteif fl> the Public Service Gommisslon -by 
mail or through the Public Service Commlssron!s. we'Zi'~fe. f' copy of this application 
flied with the Publlc Service Co'!'mlsslon Is ~lla,blit, !."r fUbllc inspection at Duke 
Energv Kentucky's office at 45'111 OIYmPlc Boulevard, E'rlanger, Kentucky 4~018 and on 
Its.website at http://www.duke-energy.com. Thisi'.fiiiniand any other related ~cuments 
cqn be found on fh!! Public Service Commlsslol!f~ ~~!te at' http://psc.kY.!\IOV. ._ 

, 
' 
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